
BANGALORE UNIVERSITY

Pareeksha Bhavan, Gandhi Bhavan Road, Jnanabharathi Campus, Bengaluru-56. 

NO-EX-VIII/UG/RV/2022-23 Exams. Dated: 03-06-2022. 

NOTIFICATION 

The results of Examination in respect of 2nd Semester B.Ed (CBCs). course held 
in the month of April 2022 have been announced. The result may be accessed in the
University website: www.bangaloreuniversity.ac.in 

The result sheet can be obtained from Examination Branch and announce the
results on the notice board. If there are any discrepancy and non-declaration of results in the result sheet, the principals are requested to bring it to the notice of the Registrar (Evaluation) within 15 days from the date of this Notification failing which no further requests on the same will be entertained. The respective principal of the college will be held responsible for the same. 

In this regard, the following procedures are to be followed: 

1. (a)After declaration of results, if any candidate wishes to apply for may do 
so within the dates as mentioned below by visiting Bangalore University website www.bangaloreuniversity.ac.in (b)Then click online payment, link 

buofc.inhawk.com (c)° 
Register No. The Name, College Name, Course Name, Semester will be 

displayed automatically. (d) Then student has to select option ie 
Revaluation. (e) Then the paper code details will be displayed. Student has 
to select the number of papers for Revaluation. (f) Then click calculate 
option then click make payment option. (g) Now students can pay by 
Credit/Debit card and Net banking. (h) After successful payment receipt 
will be generated. (i) After generating the receipt, students will get SMS 
and email for the receipt details. 

en select Revaluation menu and enter the correct 

2. The Candidates can download their photocopy of answer script by 
entering 
www.bangaloreuniversity.ac.in 
photocopy will not be sent to the e-mail address of the candidates or 

dispatched by post. 

the Register Number by 
the dates 

visiting 
mentioned below 

website 
from 

3. The photocopy will not be hosted for candidates applying for Revaluation 

after the last date prescribed for photocopy. 

4. There is no challenge valuation for U.G. Courses. 

5. The photocopy shall be downloaded within one month from the date of 
hostingThereafter, it will not be available on the website, 

P.T.O 

nivere 



6. There is no provision either for photocopy or Revaluation for NON-Core 

subjects. 

7. Fees once paid either for Revaluation will not be refunded or adjusted for 

Future Examinations. 

FEE STRUCTURE FOR PHOTOcOPY AND REVALUATION FOR UG COURSES: 1. Application fee for Photocopy 
2. Photocopy charges of answer scripts 
3. Last date to apply for Photocopy 
4. Last date to apply for Photocopy 

(With Fine-Rs. 250/-) 
5. Date of supply of photocopy to the 

Candidates concerned 

Rs. 60/- 
Rs. 330/- per Theory 

08-06-2022 

10-06-2022 

13-06-2022 6. Application fee for Revaluation 
7. Revaluation fees Rs. 60/ 

Rs. 550/- per Theory 
16-06-2022 

8. Last date to apply for Revaluation 
9. Last date to apply for Revaluation 

(With Fine-Rs. 250/) 
19-06-2022 

No application for photocopy and revaluation will be entertained after the last date. 
The principal / Chairman is requested to kindly intimate the same to the candidates by displaying this on the Notice Board. 

The above information may be obtained from the website: 
www.bangaloreuniversity.ac.in 

Pareeks Evaln) 

REGISTRAR (EVA To 

1. The Editor,... 
enga 

With a request to publish this Notification as newsitem in your esteemed Daily. 2. Concerned Custodians for Kind information. 3. Convener, DVS, BUB. 
Copy To: 

1. The System Analyst, e-governance cell / online payment portal. 2. The Chairman of concerned Department. 3. All the officers of Examination Branch, Bangalore University, Bangalore. 4. Computer Section, Examination Branch. 5. Superintendent concerned marks card section & Ex-ll, Grievance cell. 6. PS to Vice-Chancellor/Registrar /Registrar (Eva)/PA to Finance Officer, BUB. 7. M/s. Inhawk IT Solutions Pvt. Ltd. Bangalore. 8. Office copy. 


